
of the right of appeal, except by express words or 
 ̂ implication. Looking at all the sections together, their ~

p • • 1 1 / Z A IN -t
iips are oi opinion thab the words who has not appeared”  abdii

used in s. 119, mean “  who has not appeared at all,”  and do not i.
I'pply to the case o f a defendant who has once appeared, but who
ails to appear on a d a j to which the Cause has been adjourned.

There are several cases to that effsat decided by the High Court 
'in Calcutta: Blarshidl’s lieportSj page 35̂ ] 3rd Bengal Law Reports^ 
Appendix, 121, and 6th Weekly Reporter, page 86.

Two cases wore refered to by the learned Judges who decided this 
case,-a case in 6th Bengal Law Reports, 688, and one from the 
North-Western Provinces Reports of 1«69, decided the 21st May o  ̂
that year. Tlieir Lordships have referred to those decisions. It  
appears to them that the case dited from the 6th Bengal Law Reports,
688, so far from being an authority in support o f the decision of tha 
High Court, is rather an authority against it. The Case W'hich is 
cited fioni the North-Western Provinces Reports o f 1869, decided 
the 21st May of that year, is certainly iii conflict with the several 
decisions in the High Court at Calcutta to which reference has 
been made, and which iu the opinion of their Lordships were cor- 
tectly decided.

Under these circumstances tbeir tiordships will humbly advise 
Her Majesty that the decision of the High Court was erroneous, 
and that the case be remanded to the S igh  Court to hear and deter
mine the appeal. The respondents must pay the O&sts o f this appeal*

Agent for the appellant; Mr. T. L , Wilson.
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W bere a Muhammadan said to his wife, when she insisted against his wish on 
Isaving -his house and going to that X)f her father, that i f  she went she was his
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paternal uiicle's datigh(c-r, meaning thereby that ho would not reffard hv 

relaiionship and would not receive her back as his w ife, that th«, 
used by the husband to the wife, being used with intention, constituv* 

lAZAN. Muhammadan law, a divoree w-liich became, absolute i f  not revoked within tii 

allowed by that law.

Befd  alpo, the d iroree Raring beeome absolute, the parties being Sunnis, tha 
the husband w'as not entitkd to the custody o f  his in fant daughter until she hai 
attained the age o£ puberty (1).

T h is  was a suit in which the plaintiff, a Muhammadan o f the sect 
of Sunnis, claimed, amongst other things, to recover his wife and his 
infant daughter. B is wife set up as- a defence to this claim that tha 
plaintiff was not entitled to-recover her as he had divorced her beforo 
the suit, i t  appeared frcm the evidence o f the plaintiff that his- 
wife’s father and her brothers had come to his-house with the object 
©f taking his wife awaty to her father’s house. Jiis wife was willing 
to go, but the plaintiff objected to her going, and addressed her aa 
follows : “  Thou art my cousin, the daughter of my uncle, i f  thouj 
goest ”  (2)i B is wife did not take any notice of these words, but 
left his house. On the issue whether the expression used by tha 
plaintiff to his wife constituted a divorce, the Court c f fii-s£ instance- 
Eield, relying on.' a passage in’ the Durul-Mukhtar, tLat it did so, being: 
an “  ambiguous expression ”  used by the plaintiff, while in an angry 
Btate, with a »  intention to repudiate lus wife. It  also held that, as- 

the repudiation had not been revoked with one year, the divorce had 
feecome final, and the plaintiff could not therefore recover his wifei 
I t  also held that the plaintiff could not recover his infant daughter 
till she attained puberty. The lower appellate Court, on appeal- 
by the plaintiff, concurred in tbe-view of the Court of first instance 
that the plaintiff had divorced his wife. I t  did not determine whether 
or not the plaintiff had revoked the- divorce within the time allowed 
by Muhammadan last, or whether ho was entitled to the custody o f 
Uis infant daughter.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that thê  
expression used By the plaintiff to bis wife did not constitute a 
divorce, under Muhammadan law, such expression having beea 

,|ised by him in atiger o®ly, and without the intention o f divorcing
(1 ) See alsn MnHomudcIy Begam v. where the parties presumably wero- 

Gemdutoonissa, IS  W  K. 454; and Bee- Suni'U
itluti Bihise v. Futuloulldh, SO W. U. 411, (2 )  “  S i ta mere chaeha hi larhi lahia

hai, asjar tu jaegi.”



her ; tliat, assuming such expression constituted a divorce, the 
plaintiff was entitled to revoke the divorce, which he had done by 
asking his wife to return to him ; and that the lower appellate 
Court had failed to determine whether or not the plaintiff was 
entitled to the custody of his minor daughter.

Mr. Mahmood and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellant.

Lala Lalta Prasad, for the respondent.

The High Court remanded the case for the trial o f the issue set 
out in the order o f remand, which was as follows :

Turnkk, J.— The words used by the appellant to his wife appear 
to fall within the class o f ambiguous expressions. By saying, i f  
you go to your father’s house you are my paternal uncle’s daugh
ter, the appellant intended to declare that he would regard her in 
no other relationship, and not receive her back as his wife. This, 
i f  spoken with intention (as it doubtless was), constituted a divorce, 
which became final i f  it was not revoked within the time allowed 
by law (1). The appellant alleges it was so revoked. The Court of 
first instance found that the appellant did not recall his wife for a 
year, a finding which appears possibly inaccurate. The whole o f 
the questions on the merits were raised by the very general ex
pressions used in the memorandum of appeal, but the issue as to 
revocation was not determined. The lower appellate Court must 
try the following issue : Was the divorce revoked within the period
allowed by law ? On the return of the finding ten days will bo 
allowed for objections. Regarding the custody of the daughter, i f  
it be found that the divorce was not revoked, the daughter must 
remain with her mother until she has attained the age o f puberty.

The lower appellate Court found on this issue that the plaintiff 
had not revoked the divorce.

The High Court (P ka.k3on, J., and Turner, J .) delivered the 

following judgm ent:

T u r n e r , J.— No objection having been taken to the finding on 
the issue remitted vre accept it. The appeal fails and ia dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

(1) See Baillie’a Digest of Muhiimmadaii Lrw, p. S28.
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